### King Family Commons Building (KFCB)

- **O’Brien’s**
  Entrée + fries + fountain drink
  - MS

- **Caliente**
  Breakfast + side + Ozarka bottled water or fountain drink
  Lunch + fountain drink or Ozarka Bottled Water
  - MS

- **The Press**
  Entrée + Ozarka Bottled Water
  - MS

- **Magnolias**
  Entrée + 2 sides + fountain drink
  - MS

### Campus Wide

- **Simply to go**
  CC

- **Sushi Mama**
  CC

### Rec Center

- **Rollin n Bowlin**
  ER

### Brown Lupton University Union (BLUU)

- **Fortellini at Union Grounds**
  Entrée + Ozarka Bottled Water or fountain drink
  - MS

- **Chick-fil-A**
  ER

### East Campus

- **Kinder**
  Entrée + Ozarka Bottled Water
  - MS

- **Bistro**
  6inch + chips + fountain drink or Ozarka Bottled Water
  Salad + fountain drink or Ozarka Bottled Water
  - MS

- **A La Cart**
  Campus cash
  - CC

- **Tuk Tuk**
  Campus cash
  - CC

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entree</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>CC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exchange rate of $7.50
FAQ

- How many swipes can I use in a day?
  - 6 swipes per day maximum

- Do my swipes roll over if I don't use them all?
  - Meal swipes do not roll over.

- When is the last day I have to use my 19 swipes?
  - Meal swipes must be used between Monday - Sunday. The 19 swipes reset Monday morning.

- What happens if my meal is over the $7.50 value?
  - You have two options:
    - use campus cash, frog bucks, credit, debit, or cash for the remaining balance
    - use a second meal swipe

- I want to self isolate or quarantine due to COVID, can I get my meal to-go?
  - Yes! All retail units offer a to-go option. The only location that does not have a to-go option is Market Square.
  - If you want to stock up you can also grab our Simply To Go options in our coolers at Union Grounds, Bistro, Kinder, or the press for a later meal.

- Is coffee considered a meal swipe?
  - No - Starbucks, Peet's, and Community Coffee locations are campus cash, frog bucks, credit, debit, or cash only

- Can we use a meal swipe for Simply To Go or Sushi?
  - Both options are campus cash, frog bucks, credit, debit, or cash only.

For questions or concerns please email us at dining@tcu.edu